
i; here not alone bcrausr price* are lower, but because nuulitlc. are

Seasonable Merchandise
Highest

N in Pricing From the

House of the Best Values
"* Ladies', Misses' and Children's

Spring and raster Millinery Mudin underwear
a 4 ef l.adlc* Drnwrrn, apertnl at

UNTRIMMED HATS Cornet r<»er». »|twl«l at
. 10c. I.V, 10c and 2.V

In a Variety Unapproached Elsewhere ""ft"I®'skirt 1®'skirt"
1"1" ,l,c "ml :~£

l.ai'h day add* mimr new feature to our Kreat eolleetlon of Sprlnu l adles' (.own*s.V
Milliner?. To-morrow tiiornlUß we will ahow nn almont cmllcs nnnort- |!adle*' Cornet*, all atzea. with aa'r-
oient of Shnpea, Salloix laruc and aninll: Trlconen. I'oke*, ete., made of tera attached' . 25eLilian. Split l.laere. 'Milan Hemp and other popular atraw braid*. l.adlc*' Sanitary Supplies, complete

He nure to nee our new Hemp llata with l.laere Flange In amart. line at low price*,
been mine Sailor Shape*. Children'* Drawer*.

New line of Ml*ne»" and Children"* llata Ju*t received. l2V»e. I.V 10c and ".V
All. VT I.OWKST-IX-THE-CIT* PHICES Children'. tiowna and Skirt*. 25c

IV THIMMIM;s?We are showing n wonderful line of Flower*. Children's Inderbodle*. knitted and
Wreath*. Fruit*. Cherrle*. l.llac*. l*nn*le*. Hotel, nalnien, Popplca, etc., muslin 10e, 15c and -So
In addition to tlullln. Wlnun and other Fancle*.

V / Household Department

House and Dressmaker Sup- ? Extra Good Values in Ladies', I tFimt Floor, Kear.i

plies in the Notion Misses' and Children's *"namViwarV ViT .fi*h-
pv . . TT \u25a0 pun*. Ilorlin kftdfa, prfafrvlDK
Department Hosiery kcttie». n«trr pniia, tm ami cof-

J. * T. Coate* Thread. *pool ...
4c ~adlea' Black l.oae, flc; .1 for .. 25c "''hC®**an.?

John J. Clark Threail. *po«l ... *.V l.adln' Hla«k and colored Hour. uhite Kiinrnntffil acid-proof
lllark Sfirlns Silk, *pm»l '-V rnamelnarf In llerlln ketllea.
John P KIUIL .VMI-yd. cottou. apool. l adle*' lllack and Colored Silk 1.1.1r «?»*«?<\u25a0 P»«». etc.. Nt Spe-

-4C Hone SSr . elai Price*.

\nnt I.jdin l inen Flninh Thread. I.adle*' lllack and Colored Silk Hoot cla«s with floral de*i)t'n*. Special*.
IIpOOI 4c MO*C ..H* j

*uap Fa*tener* ..... 4c. 7c and Sc
* hildren** lllack anil Tail llo*e, lOc \fw line Cut large aaaort-

,,
,

, ~
.

... Children a lllack. White anil Tan nient >«><?

Pill* *"

le V* "e"and se Hone. In heavy. medium and lliiht Complete ntock of houaeliold nece*-Maeblni IMI tl- "«?<«»'« »=He reliable Rood? at low prlrea.Machine till . »«
children'* lilaek lime, *peeial. 15c I

I-Kr .7.\ :«c. se'anS'X "SSSt Tnn W a£ Ladies' New Neckwear For

? null Tape 4c . n fn ?,.» , ~hlllfr, ' \cw wliwnca and «eMrea with Vlc-
Rniclinli Tape tie I*** e nnd ***»«?

torla. Militaryand Flare collar*. In
fnaldc Molting .*»c

m net*. organdie* and trann-
Miap Fa*tener* on tape 10c * -r* ? i ? . ?* ,

parent VOIICM. nhite nml ecru. -.% c
"*-nthrr llonintsr ? *»c, 1(V anil "V CW S r at LOW Victoria t ollari In Transparent
? irdle Form* lOe and -.V n ? * oilen nnd Orsrnmlie*; nl*o net*.
ollnr Flare* ."»c to lOc "rices open-front. hiK*h hack la plaited.

ihell C.ooda. ali ntylea UK' to 25e Men * Percale Shirt., annorted pat- rnretn-
,adieu* and « hl!ilren*« Hone sup- tern* nil . 7 A . -«^C

fl
,MT . .1

,o°. <0 >*««»?\u25a0 Hluc lhambray' Work ' Sill M*. ViTTeHv milHand Mirror* nnd llnir HrnnheM. 2.V n ii »»e**aiint mil \o.elty Silk, plain
Pocfcetbooka and Handbag* .... 25e ?en* IMaek Twill'' Work ' Shirt*.

" , r,c
>ew Spring lluttonM. latent novel- all R| irM ~

tie*, .all alsea and color*. Men * Silk \eckwear In" itan'e'y a'nd Art Needlework Specials
a "!> plain eolorn. .H»c value 2Se Stamped Towel*. l2V,c- and 1,-,e

DTDDHMO
Mcn'n Sunpendcra. KUaranteed. value* 10e

KJBcUNo IHe and 2.V Ready-made stamped l.nuadrv Rairn.
...

.
,

..
,

,
,

Men'* 4-ply I.inen collar* ....
UK- -Sc value i-JV Department Vlwa»* ton, In Mcn'n llren.cn- tap* 10c and ZT.c Embroidered C.mhion Top*."

staple* anil Vovcltlea. Men'* Silk Hone, blue, tan. eray and value ... 1.-K -
Ml Silk satin Hihbonn. all color*. black Heady-made Stamped t hlldren'a

lOe Men'* l.inle Hone, all eolorn
..

rjuf [ Dresses, tan. anil blue, 25c value
\ll Silk Taffeta ltibbon*. all color*. Men'* Colored Hone, npecial. Kcj .'! j 12%e

lOr flir S.V | Stamped Cunhiou Tops. 2Sc value, Nc
Taffeta ltibbon*. full Hue of color*. >len'* Cotton Ho*e 5e I Stamped Baby Cap*, 25c value, 12^-ic

l-'-.-c, 15c, I!K* and ?."»c
Satin Kihbon*. full line of color*.

lc to 25c Department Store
Flaiil and Shepherd ( heck* .... Jl
wa-ijh ltibbon*. sc. ic. sc, Tc. se and Where Every Day Is Bargain Day
Colored Velvet Hlbbonn, 15c and 25e n< Rt 1 \u25a0 O. . a /-| .

mack velvet «ibbon. v ? Market Mreet Opposite Courthouse

PENNSYLVANIA BLDG.
DEDICATED AT FRISCO
[Conllnuotl from First Fagtv]

Keystone State. Mr. Tenor, in his nd
dress had this to say:

On the third day of July, In the

I year of nineteen hundred and twelve,
it was my privilege to visit this great
city of San Francisco in company with
my fellow members on the Pennsyl-
vania Panama-Pacific Exposition
Commission. We came, representing
the people of our Commonwealth un-
der the law, to select within these fair
grounds a suitable site upon which
to erect a structure to bo known as
the Pennsylvania Building.

We promised you then that Penn-
sylvania would heartily co-operate in
your great undertaking by represen-
tation here in a building and in ex-
hibits that would be indicative of the
standing of our Commonwealth
among the other States, and com-
mensurate with the dignity and im-

i portance of this exposition.
Those of us who journeyed here on

that occasion have also well in mind,
and in deepest gratitude fecall, what
was so generously done for our en-
tertainment and comfort by the good
people of this city, by President Moore
and his committee and the members I
of the California Pennsylvania So-
ciety. The memory of all that was '
given us then to enjoy will ever re- I
main a most pleasant recollection. |

We come to-day to finish the work |
then begun, and representing the peo-
ple of Pennsylvania and the Honor- ]
able Martin O. Brumbaugh, the splen-|
did Governor of our State, to dedi- .

cate this building. Its equipment and
control to the purposes of the San
Francisco Panama-Pacific Universal
Exposition.

There are many in this
to-day who left their firesides in
Pennsylvania to cast their fortunes
with you of the Golden West, as well
as native sons of Pennsylvania and
her citizens by adoption, who for the
present are sojourning here, and it Is
to such of you, more directly, that 1
now address myself.

The keystone in the arch of the
original States ?Pennsylvania?is ad-
mittedly rich in historic lore, rich in
agriculture and manufacturing indus-
tries, rich In finance, statesmanshp
and patriotism, and lest you of Penn-
sylvania and friends of Pennsylvania
forget, let me recount some of the
things which tend to justify the proud
claim that our Commonwealth has
done as much as any other State in
the Union in the founding and devel-
opment of this great nation.

It was in the city of Philadelphia
in the year of 1776 the first Conti-
nental Congress met and where , the
Declaration of Independence was
adopted. The Liberty Bell proclaimed f
our freedom to all the world from its j
belfry in the Statehouse in Philadel- |
phia. The first observanbe of Fourth |
of July and the first capital of the j
United States were in Philadelphia, i
The first United States Mint was j
erected, and the first United States'
post office established, in Philadel- ;
phia.

It was in Philadelphia that the first
printing press in America was oper-
ated, the first newspaper in America
published and the lirst magazine is-
sued. The first Bible published in
America in Kngllsh was printed In i
Philadelphia, and in the same city was !
established the llrst hospital in this j
country, the Pennsylvania Hospital. !
The first, public library and the first j
medical school in America were es- i
tablished in Philadelphia.

The first piano manufactured in ;
America, the first steel and silk mad«
in America, were all produced In.
Pennsylvania. It was in Pennsylvania j
that oil was first discovered, that the I
first steel rails were made in Amer-
ica, that the first armor plate and
first steel cars in America were pro-
duced. The mariner's quadrant was
invented by Thomas Godfrey, a Penn-
sylvanlan: the first steamboat oper-
ated iniAmerica was run on the Dela-
ware river by John Fitch, its inven-
tor. and the first locomotive built In

America was constructed in Philadel-
phia.

The world's lirst international expo-
sition was held in Philadelphia, just
one hundred years after the Declara-
tion of Independence. The first
Speaker of the National House of
Representatives was Frederick A.
Muhlenberg.

Outer Forts 01 Przemysl
Reported to Have Fallen

Hj Allocated Press

l-on'ion. .March IS, 12.45 P. M.?The
outer forts of Przemysl, toward which t
a part of the Austrian army has been
struggling in an effort to bring about j
the relief of the besieged garrison, |
have at last fallen before the Russians, .
according to unotflcial reports reach- :
ins Ixmdon.

Although confirmation is quite lack- j
ing, British newspapers this morning
apparently are eager to regard the re- !
pert as not improbable. They refer!
to the fact that news dispatches re-
i eived from Petrograd yesterday said !
the surrender of this stronghold was
but a matter of a few days.

9300.04)0 FOR UKIiGIAXS

New York, March IS.?Mine. Llala
Vandervelde. wife of one of the Bel-
gian ministers of state, who has ob-
tained in this country nearly $300,000
for the relief of war sufferers in Bel- j
gjum. was preparing to-day'to start i
for Europe after a farewell meeting
held in her honor in Carnegie Hall
last night.

MINISTER HELD FOR ARSON

N'ewark. X. J.. March 18.?The Rev.
lx>uis K. Patmnr.t, whose home li"re
was burned or July 2. 1912, and whose
church, the Christian Baptist Church,
was destroyed by fire on April 10. 1913,
and who was subsequently indicted for
arson, was arrested here last night.
Later he was released under $1,500
bail.

HEADACHE, GOLDS.
'

COSTIVE BOWELS,
TAKE_CASCARETS

To-night! Clean your bowels and
end Headaches, Colds,

Sour Stomach

Get a 10-cent box now.
You men and women who can't get

feeling right who have headache,
coated tongue, bad taste and foul
breath, dizziness, can't sleep, are bili-
ous. nervous and upset, bothered with
u sick, gassy, disordered stomach, or
have a bad cold.

Are you keeping your bowels clean
with Cascarets. or inereiy forcing a
passageway every few days with salts,
cathartic pills or castor oil?

Cascarets work while you sleep;
-leanse the stomach, remove the sour,

undigested, fermenting food and foul
gases; take the excess bile from the
liver and carry out of the system all
the constipated waste matter and poi-
son in the bowels.

A Cascaret to-night will straighten
you out by morning?a 10-cent box
from any drug store will keep your
stomach sweet; liver and bowels regu-
lar. and head clear for months. Don't
forget the children. They love Cas-
carets because they taste good?never
gripe or sicken.?Advertisement.
/ \

We Can Hatch

40,000 HEN EGGS
In lota of ISO ohrli OP more. Send

Ejcgs to

Stouffer Poultry Farm,
WHITE HIIJi, PA.,

Or U rltn to

C. A. STOUFFER
llox 221, Ilarrlsburg. I'n.

Among native Pennsylvanlans fa-
mous In the world of art were Wil-
liam Rush, the first American sculp-
tor: Edwin A. Abbey, the great
painter of the nineteenth century, and

living to-day are the sculptor George

Grav Bernard, the acknowledged

Michael Angelo of this generation,
and Miss Violet Oakley, wliose mural

paintings enrich and dignify the
State Capitol at Harrisburg and many
other edifices throughout the United
States.

Valley Forge and Fort Duquesne
are in Pennyslvania at is also the bat-
tlefield of Gettysburg. Lancaster, the

richest agricultural county in yield in

all the world, is in Pennsylvania.
Pennsylvania levies no tax on real

estate or personal property for State
purposes. She is absolutely free of

debt and has a substantial cash sur-
plus in her treasury. Pennsylvania's
t;ix laws are the best and her elec-
tion laws the most progressive. Iter
population, consisting as it does of
eight million souls, constitutes a citi-
zenship as loyal to flag and country
and as God-loving as can be found in
all the universe.

Such is a brief and partial review

of her achievements and sacred pos-
sessions. And I admonish every loyal

FOII of Pennsylvania to defend and
safeguard her glorious record.

Of special pride and interest must
it be to you of California to know
that John" W. Geary was in January.
1849, appointed postmaster of San

Francisco by President James K. Polk,
and on Augusct Ist of the same year

elected your first alcalde, and chosen
the first mayot of your city May Ist,
1850. Geary was later Governor of
Pennsylvania and major general In
the armies of the North during the

Civil War. and it was he who fought

the "Battle above the Clouds" on

Lookout Mountain.
?

It must also interest you to know-
that John Blgler, a brother of Gov-
ernor William Blgler. of Pennsylva-
nia was the Chief Executive of your
State from 1852 to 1856; that James
Lick was born In Fredericksburg,

Lebanon county. Pennsylvania, Aug-

ust 25. 17»6, and died in San Fran-
cisco October Ist, 1876. In 1874 he
gave large sums of money to public
institutions here and, among others,
for the erection of the most powerful
telescope in the world and now in
use in connection with the astronomi-
cal observatory of the University of

California.
When the Civil War broke out in

1861 there were no railroads across
the continent and no means of com-
munication with California save by
overland trains or by vessels around
Cape Horn. At this time the Honor-
able E. D. Baker, who had long lived
In San Francisco, was United States
Senator from Oregon. Imbued with
a spirit of patriotism and animated
by State pride, he organised In Phila-
delphia the first California regiments.
In a speech to his command as It was
departing for the front, he said:

"And if from the far Pacific a voice
feebler than the feeblest murmur on
Its shores may be heard to give you
courage and hope in the contest, that
voice is yours to-day."

These California regiments so
formed later constituted the Phila-
delphia Brigade, and it was this brave

I force which iu the Bloody Angle at
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Japan Said to Have Been
Warned by Allied Nations

By Associated Press
London, March 18.?A dispatch from

Poking- yesterday set forth that the
allies had warned Japan against press-
ing her Chinese demands and that
Washington had told Toklo that cer-
tain of the requirements upon China
violated existing Amertean treaties
with that republic. The views of the
allies were presented by the British
and Russian ambassadors at Toklo,
who advised the foreign office that
Japan confine herself to her first re-
quests from China, as otherwise it
would be difficult for Japan's allies to
negotiate diplomatically with her in
the future.

Try This If You
Have Dandruff

There is one sure way that never
fatls to remove dandruff completely

i and that Is to dissolve it. This destroys
it entirely. To do this, just get about
four ounces of plain, ordinary liquid
arvon; apply it at night when retiring:
use enough to moisten the scalp and
rub it in gently with the finger tips.

By morning most, if not all, of your

dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it, no matter
how much dandruff you may have.

You will lind. too. that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop in-
stantly and your hair will be fluffy,

1 lustrous, glossy, silky and soft and
I look and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquidarvon at any drug
l store. It is inexpensive, and four

: ounces is all you will need. This sim-
! plo remedy has never been known to
I fail.?Advertisement.

Gladys Sykes Greiner,
Over Whom Husband Is

Suing For $50,000

V* I

« £im MhtU H
\f f jlj

' Chicago. March 18?Arthur W. ]
: Greiner has started suit against
Thomas 11. Miller, former member of
the Board of Trade, for $50,000 for the
alienation of the affections of his wife,
Mrs. Gladys Madolin Sykes Greiner.

Miller is believed to be in California
with his wife. His attorneys refuse to
comment on the suit, merely asserting

\u25a0 their client does not know Mrs.
Greiner. ?

The plaintiff's chief witness, who
' [asserted he introduced Mrs. Greiner to
i Miller, has made an affidavit telling

> 1 of the doings of the couple on the
1 levelling they met, when he was with
! them.
i '

EXCHANGE INTERNED WOMEN
N'ish, Serbia. March 18, via London,

1.17 P. M.?After prolonged negotia-
tions through the medium of the Span-
ish legation at Bucharest the govern,

i j tnents of Serbia and Austria have
i agreed to exchange interned women
. j Irrespective of their age and men

under 18 years and over 50.

"UNDER COVER" J
| PLAV OF SURPRISE
A Play of Society Smuggling.

Revealing a Peculiar Plot in
the Closing Scenes

There seems to be an inexorable
| law of nature" that anything man
i wants, man must work long and per-
: slatently to obtain. Anything man
wants to know, he must study and pa-

. tiently wait for. Just so with "Under
I Cover," the new play by Roi Cooper
? Megrue, presented yesterday at the
I Majestic by Selwyn and company, pro-
Iducers of "Within the Law," "Baby
I Mine" and "Twin Beds."
| "Under Cover" is a play revolving
; about the customs offices and smug-
gling as is practised, so the play says.

! by the shining lights of society. Those
I who stayed for the fourth act of the
| denouement of the play would never
: have guessed anything was going to
happen if the first two acts had been

i used as a criterion of the play. The
\u25a0 early scene of the play served only to

| disgust the audience by the advan-
j tages taken of a girl, caught in a help-
' less position in endeavoring to save j
, her sister, suggested anything but the
: gentlemanly action that is supposed
Ito surround government officiates,

i The parts, too. were quite overdrawn,
jwhich only better accentuated the I
jdisgust of the action. Into the third
' a»d fourth act there were crowded
kaleidoscopic action culminating in a
revelation in the fourth act which

; made one feel just about as foolish as
(the end of "Seven Keys to Baldpate"
j by George M. Cohen.

"Under Cover" revolved around one]
i Stephen Denby. played by Arthur
[Stanford who, after he got properly]
jstarted proved himself equal to the!
parr, but Clara Louise as Ethel Cart-;
right, the girl set to catch Denby in

, his smuggling, failed to reveal any-
thing of an emotional character and

. she played everything in a monotone
style with little difference from every-
thing else.

The supporting company was gen-
erally good, but there seemed to per-,

: vade the entire play the thought that
none of the company knew exactly
what they were supposed to do next.

The play, especially the last two
a6ts was well received by a fair-sized

iaudience. ,
MAX ROBERTSON*

EARTHQUAKE REPORTED
Paris. March 18. 1.50 P. M?There

was a slight earthquake last night at
Perpignan. a town at the eastern end
of the Pyrenees. A dispatch from

, Perpignan to the Havas agency says
. the shock lasted four minutes and that

\u25a0 no damage was done.

f DETROITER EIGHT-CYLINDER
'
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GEO. BUTTON P. KENNETH VAN YORX HANS KRONOLD
Baritone Pianist Cellist

Van Yorx
The World's Greatest Player-Pianist and

Artists Who Will Assist Him in

Complimentary
Angelus Player-Piano Recital

Tuesday Evening, March 23, at 8:15 O'clock

Technical High School Auditorium
Admission By Ticket Only

Which May Be Had Without Charge by Calling at

Our Store, March 22 and 23.
Complimentary and Under Direction

J. H. Troup Music House
Troup Building 15 South Market Square

Gettysburg withstood the furious;
charge of Pickett's men.

Therefore with these recorded facta i
set down and many others in mind, ,
of the accomplishments and honor- j
able life work of California's sons!
In Pennsylvania, and the achieve-1
ments of Pennsylvanians in your
State, can it not truthfully be said;
that we are bound each to the other)
by ties of patriotism, of friendship!
and good w ill, stronger than links of ,
steel and as enduring as your ever- j
lasting hills.

When the complimentary call came |
from San Francisco for our Common- |
wealth to demonstrate to the civilized !
world what she has accomplished in |
preventive medicine, and her methods'
to overcome tuberculosis and to build
up a stronger race of mankind by,
proper school hygiene, and combat ty-
phoid fever, wc lost no time in ac-
cepting the invitation. Pennsylvania's
State exhibit will give a materialistic
demonstration so as to make an ocu-

lar impression upon the lay people,
that each visitor may go away with a
graphic impression of what can be
done to improve health conditions
upon which all industries and happi-
ness of mankind largely depend. It
is not my intention to enlarge upon
health matters, but to express our
appreciation for the invitation and
to leave our exhibit of hygiene to
speak for itself.

This building which we dedicate to-
day stands as a monument to the
genius of the architect who planned
it, to the builders who fashioned it

and to the artists who enriched it.
From the time of the Centennial

Celebration in 1876, when the first
world's exposition was held, until this

vear. large cities throughout the
United States and other nations have
vied with pach other in attempts to
excel all that had gone before in the j
conception and magnitude of their!
respective undertakings. It remain-
ed, however, for San Francisco and!
that executive and constructive ge- j
nius, youil president, Charles C. Moore,

surrounded and aided by an etlicient
; staff, to arouse public sentiment to a

determination to make this exposi-

tion, and the event it celebrates, the
greatest in point of interest to all
peoples the world has ever known.

Our imaginations were staggered

i when we of the East learned that,
i notwithstanding the terrible European
! war. then and now in progress, the

hesitancy on the part of many to send
exhibits," due to unsettled business
and political conditions, that the gates

I of this great fair ground were opened

THOUGHT HE HAD
CHRONIC DYSPEPSIA

Ilul Now r.>l> torned B«*», lnbh«KC.
I'orlt, Onions nnil Mince I'le for

Dlunpr nn<l Never Keeln a I'oln
Do you belong to the "No thank you

society of the dinner table where the
mere sight of certain foods makes you
feel the pain you know would be yours
if vou ever ale them?

Corn Heef. Cabbage, Pork. Heet.x,
Onions, Turnips, etc.. are all sood,

health v. strengthening foods and a
strong healthy stomach can always
digest them. Vet If the stomach kicks
back and simply won t work on such
strong fare It's folly to fall back on

artificial digesters that push the stuff
through whether the somach wills or

"°What a weak, easily upset stomach
really needs Is not a digestive aid, but
a stomach strengthener. Any reliable
physician will tell you it's dangerous to
continually dose the stomach with pep-
sin digesters and the like. His own
prescription will act on the stomach
Instead. No physician ever wrote a
better stomach prescription than that
embodied In the famous MI-O-NA
Stomach Tablets that H. C. Kennedy
and most every other druggist In this
vlclnltv sells with the positive guaran-
tee that they must put a complete and
lasting end to stomach misery or money
hack. Ml-o-na strengthens the walls
and muscular fibers of the stomach
and Induces prompt normal working of
your own stomach machinery. It gives
relief In ten mlnnutes to all the com-
mon and uncomfortable symntoms of
sour rising, gas. helehltifr, burning,
bloating, shooting pains, etc., and In a
few weeks will nut the stomach In such
a clear and Perfectly healthy condition
that It can digest a f tvnlcnl New Eng-
land boiled dinner without the slight-
est effort or distress.?Advertisement.

to the thousands clamoring for admis-

sion upon the very day, in fact the

very hour, set for that momentous
event. *

Pennsylvania heartily congratulates
you in the consummation of this stu-
pend6us task. And now by the :IUT
thority vested in Pennsylvania's Com-
mission and in the name of the Com-
monwealth we represent, I hereby de-
clare this building dedicated to the
uses and purposes of the San Fran-
cisco Panama-Pacific Universal Ex-
position.

HORN* PLACER ON TRI AL,

By Associated Press
Bangor. Maine. March 18. The

claim of Werner Horn that his attempt
to destroy the international railway
bridge at V'anceboro was an act of war
figured in proceedings here before
United States Commissioner Charles
H. Reid to-day in connection with in-
dictments returned against him in fed-
eral court at Boston charging illegal

interstate transportation of explosives
from New York to Vanceboro.

9100.000 DINING ROOM ON ROOF

By Associated Press
New York. March 18. That a

SIOO,OOO dining room is to be con-
structed on top of the Standard Oil
Company's sixteen-story office building

at 26 Broadway became known to-day
when plans for the erection of an-
other story to that building were made
public. The additional floor, it was
stated, would be used for private din-
ing rooms for officials and employes of
the company.

SUICIDE IN RAIN BARREL

By Associated Press

York. Pa.. March 18. Jumping
head lirst into a rain barrel, Mrs. Ed-
ward Heltzel. t>3 years old, wife of an
Adams county farmer, oddly com-
mitted suicide by drowning yesterday.
The woman's body with only the feet
protruding was found by her husband.

! she was mentally deranged.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
Post yourself ao that you can beep up with the times, and

be able to converse intelligently with your friends. You need

a copy of our ALMANAC,ENCYCLOPEDIA AND YEAR
BOOK FOR 1915, a comprehensive compilation of the
World's facts indispensable to the Student, the Professional
Man, the Business Man, the Up-to-date Fanner, the House-
wife, and an argument settler for the whole family.

$5.00 worth of information for 25c,

CLIP THIS COUPON TO-DAY
and bring or send same to our office.

rn Herewith And 25c. tor one copy of the HANDY $§
ALMANAC FOR 1915. Oat of town subscribers must tend IK

$1 6c. extra to pay postage. |||J
[gjjf rn Herewith find f tor a \u25a0!* months subscrlf (§g

tWto the l-vlndingr a free copy of the HANDY St.
88 ALMANACFOR 1915 All charge* prepaid. ffifj
M Nam 1

Address ?,

$3 I?For Almanac only, pot cross (X) In upper square and
CS enclose 25 cents.

... - 3"(Sjy 2?For six months subscription to the and igfe

(I Almanac Free, put cross (X) in lower square and enclose $ jgg

THIS OFFER IS GOOD JUST WHILE SUPPLY LASTS
An excellent New Year's Gift. Secure a copy for yourself

and send copies to your friends, or let us mail them for you.
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